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LAFAYETTE YIELDS
ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
BIEDERWOLF PARTY
TO URSINUS' ATTACK
RATIFIES SCHEDULES
CONDUCTS SERVICES
Local Boys Register First Athletic Victory Strawberry Festival to be Held on Saturday Large Audience Greets Evangelist in BomOver Lafayette
Evening, May 13
berger Hall on Tuesday

The Ursin us cage artists tossed 'em III
from all angles Saturday night when
they forced a great surprise 011 Lafayette's quintet hy defeating her on her
own floor . Score, 22-2 1 . This is Ursinus' first athletic \'ictory . oyer the
Eastonians, although two years ago a
7-7 foothall battle was waged between
the two institutions.
The local boys had thc better of thc
deal throughout the contest.
The first
half, uuring which Lafayette n'as un able to tally a singl e fiel(1 goal, ended
with the score 12-6. It was during thE'
last threc minutes of play that Lafayette
began 10 assert some a uth ority hut was
unable to entirely o\'ercome the Red,
Old Gold an(1 Black representali\es.
Line-up :

A meetill g of the Athletic COn111l1ttee
was held on Monday ('vening at 8 o'clock
in the History Room.
The following
me~lhers n'ere in attendance: Dr. Smith,
Prof. Clawson, Coach Gerges, Messrs.
Ebert, Gristock, Tyson , Derr , 'Iii, and
Yost, '17.
After the routine business of the committee had been transacted, it was decided
that a strawherry festi\'al he Iteld
on thE' e\'ening of Satnrda), l\[a~' 13, to
take tlte place of the \' alentin(' fete,
n'hie-It klfl heen postpolled.
ThE' ll1ain
fe:llllll' S "I' lilt \':llf'lltim' rete ,,;11 be
held in "on11E'ctio11 n'itlt lirE' stnm'helrY
fE'sti\·al.

The ' \ ' arsit)' baseball mauager, H. C.
Hoo\'er, 'ro, was present and presented
the 1 9 I 0 haseball schedule to the comr,afayet te
mittec for considerat ion . The following
Troxell
Anderson schedule was duly ratified, subject to
I, ullr the approval of the faculty:

Ursinus
forward
Light
Wiest
forward
Kerr
center
Schaub
g uard
Taylor
Havard
guard
Weldon
Field goals - Light, 3; Kerr, l; Scllaub, 2;
Anderson, 3; Luhr ; Taylor, 2. Foul goalsJ)ght, 8 out of 15; Troxell, 9 out of 12.
Referee-Snyder. Scorer-Adams. Time of halves
-20 lninutes.

LAST HOME GAME
WON BY 'VARSITY

Saturday, April I-Open.
Wednesday, April 5-P. R. R. A. 1\1. A., at
home.
Friday, April 7-Seton Hall, at South Orange,
N. J.
Saturday, April 8· Princeton, at Princeton,
N. J.
\Vednesday, April 12-Vi llanova, at home.
Friday, April 14- Washington ('ollege, at
Chestertown, Md.
Saturday, April Is-Open.
Wednesd ay, April 19-5warthmore, at Swar th more.
.
Friday, April 2S Gallaudet. at Washington,
D. C.
Saturday, April 2y Catholic (J., at Washington, D. C.
\Vednesday, May 3-Haverford, at Haverford.
Friday, May ,'i-Albright, at home.
Saturday, May 6-Pendillg.
Wednesday, Mav To- Lehigh, at South Bethlehem.
Saturday, lIl ay 13- Dickinson , nt home.
W~dnesday, May li--A lbright, at Myerstown.
Saturday, May 20-Swarthmore, a t home.
Thursfiay, lIlay 25-F. and 1\1., at Lsncaster.
Friday, May 26-Gettysbmg, at Gettysburg.
Saturday, May 27-Dickinson, at Carlisle.
Tuesday, May 30-F. and M., at home.
Saturday, June 3-Villanova, at Villanova
Tuesday, June 7-Alumni, at home.

A large crowd witnessed the last home
gamc of the season in Thompson Cage
on Thursday e\'cning in ~\'hich the Ursinus fi\'e trounced Susquehanna to the
tune of .1-'- 29. The game was excecdingly fast and at times rough, l1lany fouls
being cummitted on hoth sides. Both
teams fumhled the hall frequently, due
probably to insufficient light.
The
shooting "'as mediocre.
Immediately after the first \\'I1istle, Hos·
Coach Gerges presented the 1916 foottetter started the scoring hy his sensaball schedule which was also ratified,
tional basket from mid-floor.
Havard
s~lbject to the apprO\'al of the faculty:
then stole the 11la.r~h on him by returning Septemher 30 -Lehigh, at South Bethlehem.
the fa\'or, thlls tlelllg the tally.
After October 7-Washington College, at home.
this things took a turn decidedly in fa\'or g~~~~:~ ~~=~i~~;~~~~;,R;/g:;~~I~.
of Susquehanna. Two haskcts by Shan- Octoher 28-Swarthmore, at Swarthmore.
non amI onc by 1\!i(ldlesworth, while No,'ember 4- 0 pen.
. '
.
Novemher I I-F. aud 1\1 .. at home.
Ursmus was unable to score, made th111gS November 18- P. 1\1. C., at home.

I

(Conli1lued 011 page eigM)

November 30-Muhlenburg, at Allentown .

On Tuesday morning, from 10. 30 to
o'clock, Dr. \\1. E. Biederwolf and
party conducted services in the auditorium of Bomberger Hall. A large audience, consisting of students and members
of the faculty of the college, students of
the College\'ille High School and townspeople, greeted the e\'angelistic party,
which is conducting a \'ery successful
campaign in the tabernacle, Marshall
and l\Iarkley Streets, Norristown, Pa.
President G. L. Omwake, after speaking of the great n'ork of the Biederwolf
party, introduced Dr. Biderwolf who
then assumE'd charge of the meeting, he,
in tnrn, introducing the members of his
party . A 1I1ale trio opened the pro
gram with a sacred selection of great
merit, after whi('h l\frs. Marie F. Brake
gm'e as a reading, Tennyson's "Crossing
the Bar," with much expression.
The
next number was a very pretty selection
by the National Male Quartet, composed
of Messrs. Bachenmeyer, Heaton, Sluyter and Roberts.
Dr. Biederwolf delivered a brief address on "The Principle of Living."
He said in part: "You give me your
definition of life and I will give you your
definition of success. Life is something
more than a career; life is a mission.
God has you here for a purpose.
Let
us lay aside every weight. The captain
of the opposing force of your life knows
your weak point and that is where he
strikes. Vou need all the grace of worn
anhood and you need all the strength
of manhood, and thc power of God's
help in addition, to make you strong.
"Run with patience the race that is
set be fore you.
\I'e ha\'e too many
members of the 'Sons of Rest' in our
colleges today. Gh'e yourselves to your
studies and opportunities. In our colleges where races are run, two or three
prizes are awarded; run the good race
of life to the end, then each one will receh'e a prize. Do your best, li\'e for
God and 1'1111 yom' life with patience.
Look unto Him. Every college student
needs two things; namely, intelligent
conviction and the courage of his conI 1 . 30
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stoppage of import s, h ave made prepawith th eir us ual th orough German completeness. At a ny give n tim c
~ G A I N t he college I
tbere is suffi cie nt foodstuff for man and
..&\ has had to deal w it h
TH E GERMAN WAR M ACHINE
beast in sta te storchouses and the largc
a threatened epidemic of I
I pri va te COll CCrtl S to feed th e entire Ge rLEO I. HA1N, ' 1 7
contagion» disease. T wo
man a rm y for twelve mo nths. On ce a
students, both of Wh0111 a re
( Colllillllcdfrom /(/,1 i.,.we. )
Iyear these sto rehouses are overh a uled
recovering and will soon
O ne of the most im porta nt pa rts of a ~l c~ the pe ri sha bl e or dete ri ora tin g prohc well , arc under t hirt y
t he orga ll izatio ll is t he ques t ion of tra ns- vI sions repl accd.
day~ ' quarantinc, o ne in
port atioll . Ha nn iba l' s ca mpaigll aga in st
With out (\o ll ll [ th e 1II0st important
he l hOlllc a nd the
Caesa r a nd Na poleon 's ce llt ra l E uro pea n divi sion of ti ll: C enera l S ta rr a nd UpOIl
other in one of the
wh ose inform a ti oll a nd efforts the wholc
co l lege h uildin gs . wa rs o wed th eir s uccess in a g rea t mac hin e hin ges is the Intelli gence dePor n per iod of ten meas ure, if not wh oll y, to th eir q ui ck ness of 1II0tion . T hi ~ applies abo ut ten- pa rtl1lell t, rea ll y ('o vering many different
riays, a ll ot hers in
folel in lII odem warfarc. I n ac tu a l a rl1l - fi elds - fo r il h tnllce, genera l sci ence,
this build in g had to
ament the lead in g powers of E urope are es pcciall y ~ t rnll"gy, topograph y, ballissubmit to strict ljua ranti ne. Excep t for
ti cs, bnt ma illl y th e procuring of inforcareful handling of th e si tn a tion , th e prac tica ll y on a par, t here be ill g tittle matio ll , da ta, pl a ll s, maps, etc., kept
difference
in
t
he
illCli
vid
ua
l
prowess
of
entire college would havc bee n placed
F rench , Ru ssia n , E nglish a lld Ge rma n more or less sec ret hy other powers. III
under comple tc quanlll t illt' fo r fift een
soldi ers . Thi s is well kn ow lI to mili - thi s divisi oll th e bri g htest yo ung officers
days.
tary ex pert s. The d iffe rence is l1I a inl y a nd genera l offi cia ls a rc found . The
The location of LJrsinus College is a q uesti on of d isciplin e, tec hnique, a ncl trainin g a lld kll owledge required of
nat u ra ll y hea lt h ful. W e II sed to point prepa redness, th e ma in fac tor bein g the th ese men in thi s se rvi ce are exacting to
wit h pride to t he ma ny years in which ability to th row the greatcs[ nUl1lber of a degree. It reqnires in most cases the
serio us sick ness was unk nown to the
undivided a tte llti oll-oft en a life stnri yplace. In rece n t years, howe \'er , out- t roops in th e shortest possible time to a sin g le s ubj ect.
It has bee ll th e tlns we n 'ing poli cy of
breaks of disease have not been uncom- again st th e cnc my at il ll y give n point,
mon . ·This is proba bl y d ue to the fact without ex ha ustin g 111 .1 11 a nd beast 1111 - th e Pru ss ian lIIilitar y a uthorities to
th a t students travel abo ut more freely necessaril y a nd ener va till g th e co nntry know as milch of th e rest of the European
to be tra ve rsed. It i., th e refore necesthan in t he earlier yea rs. Th e facility sary to ha ve nnlll erons a rt eries of t ra ffic countri es :1S th ey kllO \\' of their own.
of t ravel nowadays mak es it possible for a t d isposa l.
-T o-da y therc is not a cO lllltry ill Europe
many students to visit t heir homes ocOnly in a coun lry wherc a ll ra ilroacls, of whic h therc a re 1I 0t the 1Il0st elaborate
casionally bet wee n vaca ti on . Quite a highways, a nd wa terways , a nd where charts a nd ma ps docketed in the archive!)
number a re regula rl y fiv e- day students post and teleg ra ph a rc o lVned a nd con- of the General Sta ff. The a uthorities
going to their homes every week -end. trolle(1 by th e state is it possible to also k eep trac k of a ll ill\'entions likely
The germs of d isease a re thu s conveyed
to be made nse of in th e \Var Machine.
to the college and outbreak s follow. It evolve a nd perfect a sys tem of transpor- The aerial weapon h{lS beetl perfected to
does not seem likely that in the futnre tation such as is a t the disposa l of the a great extent by them . Germany withwe can look for relief. With the Ilum- German G ene ra l Staff. Practically go out doubt has the 1Il0st tlp-to .(late aerial
ber of students growing steadily , and
fleet in the world in additi on to a powertravel a ud intercourse with the outside signing of mobilizati on o rde rs by the ful navy and an un conquerable arm)'.
world constantly increasiug , the evil will Emperor, the whole of th e railroad sysThus by means of vigilant observation
ra ther become more of a menace .
tem is under direct milita ry control. and systematic reg ula tion, the Germans
What needs to be done is to equip Specially trained tran sporta tion and ra il- have obtain e(1 wonderful efficiency and
ourselves to cope with sickness and to way experts on the ge nera l staff then unity of military strength. Although
prevent epidemics.
Ursinus College take over the directiolJ of affa irs. Elabo- having achieve(l world leadership in
ought to be provided with an infirmary. rate time ta bles and tra nsportation cards many fields of scicnce, commerce and inA building properly equipped for this are in readiness to put into operation on dustry , Germany 's fondest hope lies in
purpose, would not only yield comfort the instant of mobilizati on, superseding the perfection and recognitioll of her war
and health to those who fall sick, but it the civil time tables of peace. Theoret- machine . __- - .........-...- -would be the means of isolating all conically and practicall y the schedules are
Rev. Carl G. Petri, '00, of Glenmont,
tagious diseases and thus saving the
tested twice a year. durin g the big man - Ohio, occupied the pUlpits of the Telcollege at large from th e danger of their
euvers. The same applies to waterways ford, Pa . cbarge last Sunday.
spreading.
and highways of the Empire.
Rev. William A . Reimert, 'or, and
It is estimated that an infirmary of
Napoleon'!> dictum that an army wife, have returtled to Rochester, Minn.,
sufficient capacity for our iustitution marches on its stomach is as true to-day where Mrs. Reimert willnndergo a third
could be provided for abont $7,500 . as it was then, adequate provision for operation in the Mayo Brothers' HosWill uot some one see in this an oppor- man and beast being the most important pita!. They hope to sail for Yochow,
tunity for a fine piece of practical phil- factor in military science. It becomes a China, at the earliest possible date.
anthropy? All gifts to the cause of edu- serious problem in the event of war,
.-e-+--- cation are noble, and doubly so is a gift especially to a country like Germany, I Amherst. will n~t play Dartmo~th ill
to a college for the special object of which is somewhat dependent on out- football thiS coming fall, accordlllg to
alleviating suffering, obviating disease, side resources, for the feeding of 'her the .present schedule. This is the first
and preserving the public health .
millions. Tbe authorities, quite aware time in many ycars that these two teams
of a possible blockading and consequent have not met.
G. L. O.

Ira tions
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Frallklill alld l\Iarshall allllUUllces the
great success of the honor sys te lll after
the first exams held s ill cl: thc institution
of the new piau.
After havi ng wuch trouuk with dis·
hOliest work ill recent exa ms, Lafayette
Faculty has declared in favor of an honor
system, ami a fa\'oraule sen timent is beiug fostered in th e student body.

aARRO,\;V

exira

quality
expert

COLLAR
25c

hocke))
skate

A series of acts of vandalism have been
going 011 at Lafayette recently which
resemule greatly the acts cODlmitted some
years ago by Professor Stephells, who
burned down Parder Hall in a n outbreak
of insanity. The Professor first showed
signs 01 his mental aberrations by putting
tar on chapel seats and cutting ivy off i
the buildillgs. The recent acts include
a temporary disablement of thc pipe
organ, brok en willdows, and stolen furniI
lure.

2 (o r

Ch ... lI, P"abod & Co., In"., MakerA

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?

With splayed blades of special treated Synthloy steel,
hardened and tempered,
specially polished, nickelplated and buffed .

' 1\Iany wOllien a~k themsel\'es this
questiou. The secret of leisure is
household efficiellcy. Electric power
from motors wi\1 gi\'e you many
leis ure hours yon could not otherwise enjoy .

Pair, $7.50
••<.p!'"

With an Electric Motor on Your ~ewing Machine l

Ml'll"lufactured by

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

WAS H I N G MACHINE a 11 d
V ACUUM CLEANER, you can
fiuish a\1 your household tasks in a
fraction of the timc you now use.
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let us dewonstrate the value of
electric labor and tiwe savers in
yo ur home.

Lafayette ~tudellts Cllt 8,583 classes I 1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
durillg the past semester, accordiug to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Registrar 's statistics. This does 1I0t
include abseuce frow chapel, church, aud
H. E . Crocker. P. V. Huyssoon, H,
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgymnasium, which it is estimated, would
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
bring the total up to nearly 20,000.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Mr. Raymoud Robius , one of the fore·
wost social and civic experts in the couu- Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
I,os Angeles, Denver, etc.
try, conducted a series of evangelistic
Bspecially serviceable to college graduates
services at Penn State frow February 7
to I I with uotable results. One thou- by reason of large patronage !tmong Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
sand five hundred students packed the
Send for Circulars
college auditorium for the four successive
nights and 484 of thelll voluntarily decided to link up their lives with the reThe J. Frank Boyer
ligious basic dynamic which Mr. Robins
preached and lives.

QJ.all'tllkar

r ·····...··......·.......·~
i Plumbing and Heating Co. i
i
i

I

BOYER

ARCADE

S~'~~PENN'

••
i...........................J

Bomberger Hall.
Friday, March IO-i.40 p. nl., Literary
Societies.
Basketball, 'Varsity \·s. Bucknell, at
Lewisburg.
Saturday, March 11-9. a. Ill., IuterGroup Basketball, Thowpsou Cage.
Basketbal1, 'Varsity vs. Susquehanna,
at Selinsgrove,

HENRY

J. CHRlSTMAN,

President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Norristown and Conshohocken

r:f~
,,-~J

I

Monday, March 6-Concert, Ursinus
Glee Club, at Philadelphia .
NO 00' S;O':N
A.
Tuesday, March 7-6.15 p. w., Ursinus
Delegation leaves College for BiederHeating and Plumbing Contractors
wolf Tabernacle, Norristown.
Wednesday, March 8-7 p. m., Y. 1\1C. A., Euglish Roolll.
ijJ~l' QJ.l'tltral W~l'oll1!lind
6.30 p. nl., Y. W. C. A., Olevian Hall.
~l'mitlar!J
8 p.m., Zwiuglian Freshmau DeclaOFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Illation Contest, Bomberger Hall.
DAYTON, OHIO
Thursday, March 9-Founders' Day.
Spacious campns. New Building.
3.30 p. 01., Public Exercises, BomberStrong teaching force.
ger Hall.
Comprehensive courses.
--po m., Family Dinuer, Dining
ApprO\'ed l11ethod~.
Pra5:tical training.
Roow.
8. p.m., Concert, Girls' Glee Club,
FOR CATALOGUB ADDRESS

••

----

Counties Gas an~ [Iectric Company
Clothing
Haberdashery

J

Headwear

'i

'JACOB REED'S SONS
Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Young Men.

1421l-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITMH
OST
SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINO STON , THE SHOE MAN

Opera House Block

Norristown,

Pu~
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Mr. H. E. Paisley, president of the
Board, Illade a stirrin g address represc ntin g "The Directors," asking all
Published wcekly at Ursilllls College, Col- friends of the college " to prepare," "to
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the c06pera te" a nd "to adva nce" in proAllllllni Associatioll of Ursinus Collcge.
moting the interests of our college.
BOARD OF CONTROL

President Isaac Sharpless of Haverford College, the guest of hou or, spoke
L. F. DERR, Secretary
instructively of "Mode rn College ProbFREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer lems."
Dr. Sharpless's views were
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER warmly appreciated by the graduates
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
and fri e nds of Ursinus.

G. L. OM WAKE, President /

a mbitions intellectu ally whell we know
th e subject and make high grades.
There is a more excellent way in the intellectual life ; that is, think of somc
s ubject as an ideal. Relate the things
you know to the realm of knowledge of
the universe. Become a willing servant
to your subject and not a servile pursuer.
"We all seek the religious virtues.
Some of us seek the best gifts but get no
further. Such a person finds life one of
annoyance and th e world seems to be at
discord with him. It is a narrow, nninterestiug Christian life. The more excellent Christian life is the life of freedom and unselfishness. It is the life
that appropriates the best gifts to tbe
service of all mankind . It is the taking
of these gifts and laying them at His
feet and saying , 'Lord, what will Thou
have me to do? ' A Christian of this
type does everything as God would do
it, out of pure 10"e for Goel. There is
no sacrifice to him who follows the more
excellent way. \Ve must rise up so we
do not see things with a human vision;
we must look at the world from God's
viewpoint. ' ,

The closing address was by President
Omwake, 'yho disc ussed the "Program
THE STAFF
of Further Development," to which the
college is com mitted . At the conclusion
L. F. DERR, '16
of his remarks, he stated that all that he
had said was now in print and would be
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
ready for distribntion from his office
next morning. Alumni who shonld like
MARION S. Kr,;RN, '16
to become acquainted with the propQsed
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, ' 16
J. SETH GROVE, '17
plans which will engage the energies of
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, '17
the president and directors during the
PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
MARGARET E. SLINGHOl'Jo', ' 18 nex t five years, may have a copy of the
pamphlet on application.
Miss Viola
Brodbeck delighted everyone in a numD. STERLING LIGHT, '16
ber of magnificent vocal solos.
_
The gathering was considered by those
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17
present as probably the best ever held
by the Philadelphia association. HOW- I
"I.OU per year;
Single copies, 5 cellts.
ever, there are many graduates residing
in the city and its vicinity who were not
CALVIN D. Yos't, '91

To Renovate History Room

At its recent monthly business meet ing the Historical-Political Group prepresent. Miss Duryea , in her address, pared extensive plans for the overhaul noted the fact that she was the only ing of the history room in Bomberger
Alumni Banquet at Philadelphia
woman graduate in a ttendance .
Hall. It is the plan of the group to _
The sixteenth annual banquet of the
The officers for the coming year are: tint the walls , stain and varuish the
Ursinus College Association of Philadel- President , F. H. Hobson , '03; vice woodwork , gilt the radiators, add a few
phia was held last Friday evening at the president, Henry W. Mathieu, ' I I ; sec- pictures and maps and in fact do anyAdelphia Hotel. At seven o' clock the retary and treasurer, Mayne R. Long- thing else that may be necessary to make
guests, about eighty in nl1l11ber, entered streth, '89· E. R . Appenzellar, ' 00, the room pleasant aud attractive.
the Green Room of the hotel to the was added to the executive committee.
The group appropriated $15 of this
strains of an orchestra, The tables were
- - - ....... - - year 's dues for the purpose in the hope
arranged in the form of a quadrangle
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
that graduates who have gone out from
occupying the whole of the room a nd
There was a joint meeting of the the group will supplement this amount
presenting a spaciousness and degree of Christian organizations of the college by additional subscriptions.
Several
comfort that was very agreeable to the in the chapel on Wednesday evening. checks from graduates of th~ college,
c1iners.
Dr. Omwake was the speaker and he de- ranging from one to tell dollars, have
The pres ide nt uf the ass'-lciati on, the li"ered a very inspiring ancl helpful ad- ' been received . Others will doubtless
Re v. Edgar R. Appenzellar, '00, opened dress. He based his remarks un I Cor- I follow, for both the students now in
th e speec hlllaking by calling on all to inthians 1 2 3 1. "But covet ~arnestly I college aud the alulJlni are taking a
unite in sin ging the Campus Song. The the best gifts: and yet shew I unto yon hearty interest in this commendable projauthor of th ese lines, which are familiar a more excellent way ." He said in part: I ect. If this article is read by an alumus
to every son and daughter of Ursinus "We all seek Lo develop our physical of the college and a nlenlber of the group
who have gone through college within life. \Ve find our c1efecti\'e and weak he is invited to send in his subscription
the past fifteen years, the Rev. Carl G. points ancl attempt to correct these by to Samuel S. Gulick, Treasurer of the
Petri, '00, was present and, at the re- gymnastic training in order to bring our- I Group, ur to Professor Arthur H. Hirsch,
quest of the chairman, led in the singing. selves ill conformity with the normal Advisor. Do it now! Pin a check to a
In his characteristically genial man- physical condition.
This method of I letter head and send it in.
- - -....... - - ner, Mr. Appenzellar pl-ese nted the I physical development is good, but there
speakers. Miss Rhea E. Duryea, '08 , is a more excellent way; that is, develOn Thursday next, the entire program
spoke on the "\Voll1en Graduates' Asso- t opment in the open air which leads us of Founders' Day, as arranged for Feb1
mary I 7, which was printed in the
ciation." \V. R. Gerges, ' II , our popu- into the larger realm of nature.
\VEEKLY of February 7, will be carried
lar athletic director, discus~ ed athletics I "The form of scholarship in our iutel- out.
and made an earnest app~al to all gradu-Ilectu~l life usually consists of mastering I On Tuesday, March 14, Coach Griffith
ates to exert themselves 111 Wln11lng stu- a subJect; we make ourselves master of will meet all baseball candidates in
dents of athletic ability for Ursinus. the text book; we seem to realize our Thompson Cage at 4 o'clock.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
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iJjtttrary .!}ocitth>.a

URSIN US

Zwinglian SOciety

representativ~s.

Messrs. Yaukey, May and Sa\'age, of
the Freshman class, debated the affirm-

.

. I.N I:'HlLA.DELI

crrmd;~

I\.efOl mcd

~I

JAM'"

S.

I S"NII~I".,

D. D ., Mlllhlc1.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

DR.

The

~IA ~S [HI-- ~
~nul en
$.

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
The R>;\'

5

CHU~CH" , " .1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~

l THE "GLAD

fhe first inter-class debat<.: of th~ year
was staged on Friday evening, whell the
Freshmen clashed with thc Sophomore

WEEKLY
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m
~

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~
~

p D~I NT S HOP ~~
~

Is fully equipped tu uuallraclivc

~

COLLEGE PRINTI 'G -

m

graUls, Letter Heat\>,
i'aUlphlets, Etc.

~

FRANK 1\1. OEDAKEH

Independent

~

Pro-

:t\11

Card"

ative side of the questiou, Reso!v,d,
0>1-1"'; J Unlil 10 a. III
~
j!(
"That military training should be made HOURS I 6:':~-;:30Ul~)· Ill .
Bolh Phoues.
~
~
compulsory iu thc colleges aud ulliver~
V,
sities of the Uuited States." The lIegaB. HORNING, M. O.
:.E:E:€€ee€€€€€e€~€e€ee€~eHE·
tive side was taken care of by !\Iiss Craft
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CONWAY
and Messrs. Putney and Grossman.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
SHOES NEATLY i{EPAiI{ED
Prof. Yost , Prof. Dimou, aud Mr. E. Office l1ours:
Unlil 9 a. 111.; 2 · 2 . ..i" and

Co II eg e ill e P

S.

a.

i

E.

7- 7·3u p.

Ill.

Telephone in officc .

S. Moser, editor of the Collegeville II/dejJCltdelll, acted ill the capacity of judges I
H. CORSON, M. O.
and decided for the lIegative . The deHrll Phon e fi~-". Key~l(llll' fili.
cisiou of the house 011 the merits of
MRin SI. alld Fifth Ayc.
the CjnestiolJ favor~d th~ affirmativc.
COLLEGEVILLE, PII .
Office
HOlliS
. Uuli ll o n
11.1. 2 Lo 3 aud 7 t o 8 p . VI.
After the decisioll had been wade , a
lively and spirited geueral debate was
A. KRUSEN. M. D.
indulged iu uy at leas t a dozeu me l1lbers
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
of the Society.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
H ours: S to 9.2 to :\. 7 to 8.
The musical numbers of the program
~1111d ~,y ~; I to J o nl y.
were a vocal trio by Derr, Pritchard aud
Day l'llolll!
Nighl Ph o lll.:'
Boyel Arcade,
I ll;\ "t, .Maiu !-Il..
Hain, with Derr as lead~r, aud au iu·
B~ll, 1170.
Be11716.
strumental triu by Misses Brant, ShoeKEYSTON E 31
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
maker and Bntler. A witty Re\'icw was
read by Mr. Haill, and !\II'. Pritchard DR. S. O. CORNISH
followed with a cri ticisUi uf tlI e c\'(: nDENTIST
ing's program .
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

WM.

E.

COLLEGEVILl,E,

Schaff Society

P A.

D.

H. BART;UAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, icc l:ream

Ne \or::.pavel ~ alld l\Jaga/.iues.

w.

K. SCHLOTTEREH

Jewefry and Watch, Clock and Optical ~epairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
5('. Cigar

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman , Vlcc·Pru.

A. O. Fotterolf, Pre s.

The program of Schaff Sucict) on
Friday evening was general iiterary in MEN 51~~~I~d t~f.~,~~ci~~~5 \~'or?~~~ait~~~rf':rt
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
lIature. The first Iluwber was a piano
L OU I::; ~I UCHE.
duell by Misses Seiz and Rosen. This Below Hailroad.
was followed by a wdl prepared essay
W. SCBEUREN
on th~ Life of Robert Burns, by !\II'.
UP - TO · DATE BARBER
Bartman.
Miss \Vickersham then reo
Secolld door below Post Officc.
cited Burns', "i\. Man's a Man for A'
That." Miss Chandler read from Burns.
Miss Schweigert read a wost excellent FRANCES BARRETT

F.

essay on the Life of Charles Lamu. 1"01lowing this uumber, l\liss Reifsneider
read oue of Lamb's Essays.' Th~ Society
was nuw fa\'ored with a nlO:-.t pleasing
\'iolill solo by i\Ir. Paladino. An essay
on the Lif~ of i\lark Twain was read by
Mr. Rutl~dge. This essay showed eareful preparation. Mr. Kreksteiu recited
Mark Twain's well knowll toast on
"Babies,"
l\I I. Krekstein show~d the
Society that ile was a reciter of exeep.
tionalability. This number was followed
by a readillg from Mark Twain, "How
Tom Sawyer Whitewashed the hnce ,"
by Mr. B. Gingerich. Thls was o lit: of
the best numbers on the program. The
Society enjoyed several selectiolls by the
Schaff Orchestra. !vIr. Kichline delivered a well wrillen oratioll on "Preparedness." Miss Faulkner read a most
entertaining Gazelle, following which
Mr. H. Gingrich gave the Critic's Report.

SECOND OOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Late~~~+~~ i~~~"rJ~~~t~~wear
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

I,JOHN

L. BECHTEL

W.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT A'f'flZACTlVF; PRICES.

A. L. Dia",ent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
\~~m:..ilflll.'!~/

Banquet

'tVf:~~~ij
~

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Leather

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Cashier

$60.000

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $36,000
The busiuess of this bauk is cO llducted ou liberal
principles.

Dance

Funeral Director

D.

CiaD'.

Progr.ms
Menus
Inserts
C ....

s.

LIGHT.
A~k fOI

Representative~i"S
Samples.

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT

W. P. FENTON

Electric Light is Modern with

Dealer in

All the Latest Fillsh Switches.

ICE

CREAM

ANO

CONFECTIONERY

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Pt.
a rODlze ADVERTISERS
OUR

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A: HECK, Manager.
BE"L 'PHONE S·II.

6

'I'HE

i\htlltui NatrH
Rl:I'. Sallllll:1 CIUIl:I IllllI sl:a lh ,. \
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" Th l: L'ol lq.;t.: .Il1l1 iOI," th t.: pl ay which TROt Si ms, Coats IIlId Vests
wa" "ta gt.:d I)) thl: I\I ;dlt.:lll L II ig h SellOul
N,'a tl y Clealled alld pressed
l,ill:IaI Y Sucit:ly, of LYliblOUk , N . \ '.,
J{OH I';Wl' TR\lCK~ESS,
L06 Freelalld.
was cuae hl:d 1)), Paul J<:. E li cke r , ' 1.1, WOIk ca ll ed fUI.
teac her of l\l al h<.: lll atics in the auove 1 - - - - - 1lIl:1l1iulled hi g h se houl.
lIlt' / \ 'C7<1 I;' ra CO f.LE GI£ JI£IVEf.RV OF TA¥. BETTER SORT.
flu
k
I
I
o ,Y ll. ru,u, . eOIIlIIll:lllS. ~Il lie p a)' as
j\fA""I<'A<""'y~\~!,~~y''',
follows:
Whell 1\1r. hlt c kl:r, who h as
'
had c h arge of lIll: a lillua l plays s illce his ClaS' I'illsa lld I(illgs.
lI'alches, UialllolldsRlld
arriva l al Maiverlll:, sa id L1 w l lhi s year's )eweloy. F,alelllily ),,,el' ),:"I<1 Mednh. P,i,eC"ps.

til. ,

'10, UIll: uf th e assislalll ck l gy uf Sl.

(~eorgc'~ Church ,

t.:\V York Cit )') has
beell ap!>oi llled lo represelll U lsi llll S
·College al th e ill;lll g lllaliull u f Fra ll k
Dickiusoll Blodgell , A. 1\1., as presidelll
of Ade lphi Coll ege, Broukl YII , UII April
7, 19 16 .

G. Wm. Reisner

The U uiversily lus pee lol o f high I pla y lI'uuhl surpass the s llccess of 1 9 1 5, 120 E. Chestnut St.
schools for the s l a le u f I\Iichiga ll is all· il see llled a llll osl impossible.
Il e eel'liJoril y for lh c s lall:llIe ul lha l of th e I l<lillI Y has placl:c1 thl: s la lldard of Mal-,
~ue hundred a ud l," 'l:lllysuperilllcllde nls ve rn e High ~c h oo l 's plays I'ery hi g h a nd
III lhal slale , Itvc a lt.: gradllale;; u f dese rves IIIllch c redll for lh l: a hl e lI1 a n,
U rsinus College.
lIe r ill which he has lake ll c harge of
George l{ . Ensilliuge r , ' LI , is abo ul lo ' The L'oll egl: Junior. ' "
close a very s uccessf ul lJas ke lua ll seaso u
a l th e Soulh Rivl:r High ~e h oo l , So ulh
River, ~. J. To dale, hl: It a;; ,,·ou
lwelve o ul of fiflel:1I gallll:,;, the best
season ~oulh Rive r flas had in years.
The ma ler ia l lha l fa ced Coach E llS-

Smith

&.

LANCASTER, PA.

Yocum Hardware
Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Company

H A R D WA R E·I Wanamaker

& Brown

.minger a llhe begilllling of tlt e season
was uud eveloped , bUl und er th e proper All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
I
tute}age South River ca ll boasl of o ne of
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Market and Sixth,
lhe bes t tea ms ill llorlhel'l1 J e rse y . .
.
Philadelphia
M' ' M . W l' ..
'
l
· I Elecl!lcal " ork )JlolO)JlI.I' .llended lo. '1"0 lOofi o g, I
'
j
ISS
a)
. ealSOll, I I, 0 n~a r spolIlID!( and tep.irin~. Agen ts fot Ihe DC\'Qe Paint. he is ready to sell better OverRoyersford , 1'<1., who has been teaehll1 g
H t
St
d n
,
.
,
ea ers,
o\'es an "anges
coats and SUI'ts. than
ever bem the public sc hools of PorL Providence,
,'
•
Pa" was operated upon for appendicitis 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa. fore at usual fair prlces-~
in the Phcenixville Hospital last week .
I ill.> 1 5 00
ill.>35 00
A speedy recovery is hoped fOI .
!Jol h Pho uc<
A rljoinin~ Masonic " em pl e .
(JD "
•
0 (JD ' .
•

t

(Ca r fare paid 0 11 purchases of $ 13.50 or Ulore.)

Miss Et he l Slauffer, ex- ' 18, of near
Limerick, Pa. , has resigned her position
as teacher of th e Quaker School, near
Oaks, Pa.

_ Establi shed 1869.

F. L

111corpora lcd 1902.

Hoov~r

ONE

& Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

( fNCORPoRA'rEn)

Rev. Chas. F. McKee, ' 14, pas lor of
the Green Tree Brethren Church, is confined to his home s uffering with a severe
attack of the grippe.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

Frank M. Hunter , ex-' 18, of Spring
City, Pa., has given up 'the purs uit of
studies at Lafaye tte College, Easlon, Pa.,
because of throat lrouble.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenly-five
years. That' s 011 1' record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

GENERAL .JOBBING

1023 Oherry St:, Philadelphia, Pa.

It's Worth Investigating

Mewbers of the Mas ter Builders

St, John 's Reformed Church , Bangor,
Exchange.
Pa., Rev. E. W, Lentz, '99, pastor, ...!...--------------...!...
places an attractive display adverlise- I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ment in the "Bangor Daily News" every I
ALBANY, N. Y.
Saturday afternoon, anllouncing lhe
HARLAN
P. FRBNCH, Presideul
services for the following day together I
POTTSTOW N PA.
with a 'cordial invitation lo attend the
\VILLARD \V. ANDREWS, Secretary.
same.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY

I

Send for BULLETIN
LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents
ReI' , A. N. ~tubblebiue, B. D., ' <;J6,
of Newark , N. J., occupied the pulpit I ---------:=----==-=-======-====--======-====
of St. Paul 's Church, Quarryville, Pa ., I
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

last Sunday.

"SIG HT DDAFT"

Rev. Stubblebiue was a

:::;;:';;O~::~:;~~~ I _____5~C=.~C_I_G_A_R~______-=======~~====A==L_L-=D==E~A~L==E=R=S======
STRONG.

LIBERAL,

I

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

~9rristown!

PennSylvania.

I

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed Ulany Ursinlls College graduates in teaching positions.

If you desire to teac4 next fall, write for particulars.

OEOROE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor

THE

The Chemical-Biological Group held
its regular monthly meet ing on Tuesday
evening in the Freelaud Hall reception
rooms. The program consisted of the
following numbers : Violin Solo, Mr.
Lape; Talk, " Du Pont Powder Works,"
Mr. Derr; Vocal Solo, Mr. Yost; Current
Events, Mr. Hess. Follo\Ving the program refreshments \Vere served and a
general good timc was enjoyed hy all
present.
The regular 1110nthly meeting 'of the
Classical Group \\'as held in the Freeland Hall reception rooms on \Vednesday
evening. The following program \Vas
given: HUlllorous Reading, Mr. Gohrecht; Violin Solo, Mr. Paladino; Dis·
cussion, "Presidential Issues ," I\Ir. Put·
ney; History of the Classical Group, Mr.
Kerschner; Remarks, Dr. vVailes. At
the conclusion of the program refreshmen ts \Vere served.
,The English-Historical Group held its
regular monthly meeting on \Ved nesday
evening in Olevian Hall. Th e progrnm
which consisted largely of current eve nts
was rendered ns follows: Girls' Qunrtette, Misses Seiz, Hyde, Craft and Con·
rad; "Present Day Moving Pictures,"
their advantages, Miss Paul; their disadvantages, Miss Reifsneider; "The Independence of the Philippines as Proposed
by Congress," its advantages, Mr.
Koons; its disadvnntages, !\II'. Raetzer;
Piano Duet, Misses Faulkner and McMenami~; "The Advantages of the University Over the Small College," Miss
Roth; "The Ad\'antages of the Small
College Over the Un iversi ty, " Miss
Slinghoff. At the close of the program
refreshments were served.
The Jubilee mecting, celebratiug the
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of
the Y. W . C. A. in the United States,
was held on Tuesday evening.
Miss
Paul gavc a sketch of the origin and
growth of the nssociation in the United
States. Other phascs of the work were
presented by Miss Roth. An outline of
the beginning of the association here at
Ursinus College wns given hy Miss Kern.
Miss Schweigert, "9, spent the week end in Pottstown visiting !\fiss Reifsneider, "7.
Misses Jones, '19, of Bangor, Pa., nnd
Macdonald, "9, of Barrington, N. J.,
spent the week·cnd nt their respective
homes.
Prof. Charles B. Heinley, '00, of
York High School faculty, delivered
principal address at a banquet- of
Men's Organized Bible Class of
Stephen's Church, York, Pa.

the
the
the
St.
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U RSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLI1XiEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenly-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the maill
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two res5'
oence hall s for women, president's home, apartmen ts for professors, athletic
cagc a nd field-house, central h eating plant a11(1 other buildings, all in excellent condition.
TI1re~ new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

embraces four years of work in the arls and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts ancl Bachelor of Science, and includes

SF.VEN HROTTPS 0.11' COURSES

r.

TlIg

CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a coursc in th e liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the J..,atin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stu·
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

TIn:

L .\'I' IN-I\JA 'J'IIb;MA't'YCAI. GROllI'

This group has cxceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general cullnre. It constitutes an excellent gronp for students expecting to makc teaching their life work.
III.

TITE

MA'I'IIRMATICAL·PI{YSICAL GROUP

This group includes aclvanced courses in mathcmatics and the
sciences. It is designed for stndents who wish to teach these sub·
jects, or wlto wish to pmsue conrses ill high grade technical schools.

IV.

TIlE

CHEMICA I.·BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
clller the l11edicnl profession al1(l for persons who wish to become
specialists in chcmistry and in the biological sciellces.
V. TIm HYSTORICAI,·Por,nlcAI. GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, aud enables stl1(lents who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI. TIm ENGT.ISH·HrSTORICAI. GROUP
This group fits the stndent for a lifc of letters in general and
offers exceptional ach'antages for persons expecting to enter the
eclucational profession.

VII.

Tim

l\IOI>ERN

LAN(;llAG1':

GROUP

This group affords special a<h'antages to students who expect
to cnter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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Last Home Game Won by 'Varsity
(Collli11l1t'd

(1'0111

pa,g-e olle)

look bad for th e local boys. The score
now stood four to olle ill favor or the
visitors, bllt goals by Wi est, Havnrd a ll<1
Light placed Ursinl1s ollly :l si ngl e point j
behind hel- oppollents. Li g ht sh ot one
from the free line and the sco re was tie. I
A 11 excellent pass, the le ng th of th e floor
from Kerr to IIavard, who s uccceded ill

WEEKLY

ASK TO SEE THE

New Ursinus Cap

*

/ ' -'

1

~~,.'
_' ~."
~

';V~

~
,
~;M1 9

Gotlell up specially fOI tlte
coll eg'"
The Favorit" Soft Il at for
Spring is
THE TROOPER.
We cau show yon heller
t hall tell yon about il.
Price is::'2 and up.

&

cagin? :l l~asket, placed Ursillus for lI:e j FREY
FORKER-HATTERS
first tllne In the lead, and sh e held till S
14l W_ Main Street ,
throughout the gallle. Thc game was
NORRISTOWN, PENNA.
closely cOlltest d durin g the remaining
U1inllte:; of th e first h::lIt II hich t:uLled
Blederwolf Party Conducts Services
17- 1 2 in favor of Ursiulls .
(rolllililled fr01ll- page olle)
Dnring the second half, lJ rsillus c1tarly
v icti oll.
Every )'oung 1V0man -; hould
o utpl ayed Susquehanna.
Light, ,,,110
have an intelligent ('0 11l' iction as to the
had not played his usual brilliant game
proprie ty of certain ways of dressing;
during th e firs t half came IJae1.:. stron g
every young man s hould hal'e a n iotE'lIi a nd sec ured three baskets, as (l id also
gent co nvi ction as to thE' propriety of
Schauh who played one of th e best
smoki n g cigarettes. If you know it is
games of his career at \"rsinus.
The
harmful , desist frolll the prac tice. EI'e ry
foul s hooti ng of hoth tcams was 11111c h young ma n :111(1 wo mal1 sho nld hal'e a n
improved during this ~eliu~1 O\'er th a t I inte lligent co nvictiol1 of th E' person in
of the first half.
loll!' ~l1"qUell:1l1l1:1 j his tory k l1 0w n as th e C llri st.
\\'he n we
:-.ri~dles ~'orth cilgt·d 'J (Jut "I' II Ch:11ICl'S, hal'c lhe co nvi c tiol1, th e n le t li S hal'e the
w hIl e LIght sec llrl'd I, (l ilt "I I).
cOllragl' of it. Le t th e 'hlln c h ' do what
Sh:ll1110l1 , .who "hot 1'0111' gual:-. 1'1<)111 it \"\'ill, gE't :1 "oll virllOI1 :11111 h:ll'e
tht: field for .t he I' is itor.s, :l lld :-Ywupe, who I
I"
.
cOlll':lge.
AftE'r th e I'e ry helpful :lnrl I1plifting
phl)'Nl :.\ fast fl:)or game, e~celled luI'
Susquehanna.
rhe g uard s, f>ebaub aud
T,'
F . \\,.IE'S,
t
. It a Ik 0 f D r. B'Ie d en\I 0If, I) I' . JC..
JIav~nl , .each II ith threc goals ~o th eir '93, offered prayE'r. Th E' qnarte t aga in
credit, (lId th e hest work for Urs!l1 us.
delighted the a udi E'nce with a selE'ction .
Ursin us
Positions
Susquehanna
Light
forwarn
Shannon Burgess Saul , of Norr is tow u , who acWiest
forward
Hostette r com pa ni ed the party to Coll egevi ll e, then
Kerr
center
Swope s pGke briefly . H e E' xtE'IHiE'Cl a cordia l
Schaul>
gnard
l\lirl rllesworth invitation to everyone to come to No rHavarrl
gnan1
Harkens ristoll' n to attend th e se n ' ices in the
Deall \\'. 1\ . Kline proField goals-Light,l; Wiest, .I; Kerr, 3; tahernacle.
Schanb, 3; Havard, 3; Shannon, '1; Hostetler ; nOllnced the benediction.
Swope, 2; Middlesworth. Foul goals-Light,
Resen'a tion has been sec l1red ill the
S out of 20; Wiest, I ont of 3; Middlesworth,
13 out of 21. Tim(,-20-lllinute hah·es. Ref- tabe rna cle a t Norristown for a large deleeree~ Brokaw , Pennsylvania.
gation from th e college ~... hi c h will he
present at th e Tuesday el'e nin g sen·ice.

Inter-Group Basketball

" The thin gs

WI'

00 for onr customers

art' more important to

li S

than the

things th ey (10 for ns ."

T

H ,\T'S th e way we like to feel in

scn'i n g YOll with good things
to wear; we clllti\'a t e always thi s
spirit o f service-if th e spirit is th e re,
the act jnst n at nrall " follows.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more
is the higgest thing any COncern can
do for Y011 in the \Va,' of a clothes
sen'ice; yon ca n ' t bU\' lower priced
clothes if you' ]] consider the I'alne
yon gC"t for th e pricE'.
_ _ __

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR FARE PAID
Potlstowu home of Hart Schaffner
and ~I(l rx clothes

F. & 1\1. will be represented ill th e
Chem.-Bi. 31. Classical 16 .
Inter-collegiate
Classical twenty -fourth annual
Chem.-Bi.
Positions
Wood
forward
Deitz oratorical contest to he held a t lJrsinus
At the Sign of the Iry Leaf
Stugart
forwarn
Paladino by Mr. C. L. Martin of the SE'llior Class.
Vedder
center
Updik e
Paul ,D. "Judge" Endicott, ' 16, has George H Buchanan Company
Kichlillc
guard
Putney
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Gulick
guard
Kersch ner been elected ca ptain o f the TC)Ir. foothall
Substitutions-Woon for " ('(IdeI', Yeatls for sq uad at Slarth1110re.
J\!flny Ursious
Woon , Weiss for Paladino. Field goalsStugart 6, Woor14 , Kichline T, Gulick T, Yeatts sturJents will remember the splendid EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
2, Kerschner 3, Paladino T, Putney T, Updike I, game put lip by th e hig right g nard at
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Weiss I. Foul goals-Stugart 3 out of 9, PalaEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
dino 2 out of 3, Updike 0 out of 2, Kerschner 0 Collegel'ille last fall.
out of 3· R~feree.-Gr~ve, .Math. . .
I Agitation is being l1Iad e at P e nn State
Mathematical 25. Hlstortcal Poltttcal 17·
to abolish the class scraps. A substitute
Optometrist
M.a~hel11atical
Positions
HiSt.~POI. I has been suggestcd in th e form of a
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN, PA.
DIemer
forward
Deisher "Moving-up Day" to be held near the
Clark
forwarr1
~a rk~ey , end of the year, with suitable exercises
.rNO .•1 OR. ~[('VEy'?"
Evans
center
GlI1gnch to mark the transition of the classes.
Rutledge
guarcl
Wilhelm Athletic contests, the awarding of 'VarQIlllll'gl' wext illlOks
Miller
guanl
Brown sity insignia, the distribution of the Class
Field goals- Diemer 3, Clark I , £,'al1sl3, Book, hurial of Freshman caps, etc., are
:~~:~~~ I'F~~ls;~~I~~~~~:r 92~u~:~,gr~~n~~ some of the featnres suggested for this Of Every Description, New and Second-haIUi
rich 5 out of 12. Referee-Wood, CheOl,-Bi.
day .
1229 Arch St " Phlladatphl., P,.

Good Printing

A. B. PARKER

